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Local News In Brief
Miss Doris Dover of Stephen- 

ville and Captain Hugh McCall 
and family of Waco attended the 
funeral of their grandmother, Mrs 
Dover, here Friday and visited 

• relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough and 
children of Abilene spent the we?k 
end with her parents, J. E. Reese 
and wife.
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Bryan Lee Butler and wife of 
Abilene visited his parents, E. R. 
Butle. and wife, Monday.

W. R. Richard and wife and 
Mrs. Iva McMillan and sons of 
San Angelo visited Stoker Richard 
and wife over the week end.

fiebe Mitchell and family of 
unday visited their parents, R. 

F. Mitchell and wife, and Mrs. 
Laura Foley over the week end. 
Also Mrs. Tilley and children of 
Abilene visited her mother, Mrs. 
Foley.

Billy Wayne Stephenson of 
Georgetown visited in the home 
of Luther Reese and wife and 
Wade White and wife last week 
end.

— ■ Y T V T —
Rev. and Mrs. Lively Brown 

and daughters are visiting relat
ives in Corpus Christi this week.

Bryan Harrison of Sundown is 
visiting in the homes of his aunts, 
Mrs. Leroy I*ark and Mi's. A. C. 
Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
and family and Mrs. Roy Norris 
and ton attended the showing of 
“The Passion Play" at Will Ro
gers Memorial Colliseum in Fort 
Worth last Friday evening.

Loistene Wyatt of Midland 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Ray Wyatt and wife.

Mrs. John Nicholas and child
ren visited her mother, of Color
ado C.ty last week who is ill.

Mrs. E. Dunn visited relatives 
in Weatherford Sunday.

Mr. and M n  Clayton Rhyne 
and daughter, Maxine, and Miss 
y»rginia Clemmer of Eastland vis- 
tlSd Lewis Torgeson and family of 
San Antonio and Buel Rhyne and 
wife of Corpus Christi over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen S. Schreiner 
and son, Brad Scott, of Austin 
were week end guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stubble
field.

Gene Guy of Austin 'pent the 
week end with his sister, Mrs. C. 
L. Garrett, and family and his 
mother returned home wit' i him 
after an extended visit with her 
daughter.

Mrs L. El Tftnn and son of 
Waco are visiting her parents. 
Elmer Bethany and family this 
week.

Dan Boatwright is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Iley, and fam 
ily of Arizona.

Mrs. A. C. Underwood returned 
home Tuesday after a few days 
visit with her daughter, Mrs Jack 
Stubblefield, and Mr. Stubblefield 
of Bartlesvide, Okla.

John Slaton and wife of Gorman 
and J. B. Johnson and wife of 
Eastland visited Zinn Phillips and 
wife Sunday.

Mrs Tom Greer, Misses Bettye 
and Jo Olive Greer of Dallas, Mrs 
Ada Brown and Granddaughter 
and George Brown and family of 
Paducah visited in the home of J. 
T. Wilson and family Sunday.

Funeral Services 
Held Here For M rs. 
Dover Friday

Funeral services for Mm. Cora 
Lee Dover, 78, wife of the late A. 
A. Dover, who passed away in an 
Olney hospital last Wednes 'ay, 
were conducted at the Carbon 
Church of Christ Friday at 3.-00 
p. m. with Bro, W. E. Moore of 
Eastland officiating. Interment 
was in the Carbon cemetery with 
Kiker Funeral Home of Brecken- 
ridge in charge.

Mrs. Dover had resided on a 
farm near Carbon for many years 
before the death of Mr. Dover 
about a year ago. Since that 
time she had made her home most 
of the time with her daughters of 
Throckmorton.

Survivors include the following 
children: Devoe Dover and Mrs. 
Rosa McCall of Carbon. R. V. 
Dover of Sundown, Mrs. Walter 
Causey of Austin, Mrs. Chaa. 
Ferris of Houston, Mrs. Wm. 
Trout and Mrs. D. D. Williams 
of Throckmorton, and Mrs. Wil
liam Millican of San Antonio. Al- 

16 gijgmlch*dren and 7 great 
grandchildren.

E. R. Yarbrougo and wife vis
ited her mother, Mrs. J. M. Bruce 
of Weatherford Sunday.

Bill Cavanaugh and wife of Ar
lington spent the week end with 
their parents, Jess Cavanaugh and 
family and Marvin Hays and fam
ily- __________________

Rufus Justice and family of 
Breckenridge visited his mother, 
Mrs. R. K. Justice, over the week 
end.

Bil. Jackson and family of Sem
inole and John Webb and family 
of Crane visited J. W. Jackson 
and wife last we k end.

Miss Meredith Black 
And ftlr. Rayneal Baza 
Unite In Marriage

Miss Meredith Black, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black, be
came the bride of Mr. Rayneal 
Baze, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Baze of Gorman, on April 6, at 
7;30 p. m. The double ring cere
mony was performed in the Bap
tist parsonage by the pastor, Rev. 
G. W. Thomas.

The bride was attired in an aqua 
gaberdine suit with brown acces
sories and her shoulder corsage 
was of pink carnations.

The couple was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Clive Murray and 
Miss Dorothy Ann Baze.

The bride is a graduate of Car
bon High School and has been em
ployed as postal clerk at the Car
bon postoffice for some time. Mr. 
Baze is a graduate of Gorman high 
school, is a veteran of World War 
II having served in the Na y in 
the South Pacific and at present 
is enrolled in Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Tue couple left after the cere
mony for a short wedding trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern.

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Set vice of the Methodist Chu
rch met in their regular meeting 
Monday afternoon to continue 
their study, “ Women of the Scri
pture.’’ The meeting opened with 
the singing of the hymn, “My 
Faith Looks up to Thee” led by 
Mrs. C. C. Gilbert Mrs. Robert
son used the word “Faith” as a 
theme for the devotional.

Mrs. D. Dover discussed the 
life of “ Deborah’ . Mrs. C. C. 
Gilbert talked on the life of “Pho
ebe” and Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
reviewed the life of "Miriam” and 

Lydia”. The study will be con
tinued next Monday, reviewing 
the life and work of other women 
of the Bible.

Covered Dish Supper 
Sad Religious M o v ie ,
A t Methodist Church

There will be a covered dish 
supper followed by a religious film 
at the Methodist Church at 6:30 
Wednesday evening, April 19. We 
invite you to attend.

Clean up Day has been desig
nated as Tuesday, April 25. Ev
eryone is asked to have their cans 
sacked or in tubs and in a place 
convenient for the trucks to pick 
up. Let's make this the greatest 
clean up day of all and rid the 
town of all rubbish that makes a 
breeding place for flies and mos 
quitos and is a menance to the 
health of our citizens, Phase re
member th > date.

J. W. Jackson, Mayor.

Leroy Ussery and family of U- 
valde spent the week end with 
their parents, W. R. Ussery and 
wife and W. E. Walker and wife.

Mrs. Fred Gilbert of Pheonix, 
Ariz. visited Mrs. W. H. Gilbert 
this week.

Miss Bess Thurman of Midland 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Thurman.

Mrs Lena Stubblefield of Spur 
is visiting her children here this 
week.

Majestic
Eastland

Frida/ a id latirday
“The Outlaw”
Jack Beutel 
Jane Russell

Sunday aid Meidax
“The Yellow Cab Man” 

Red Skelton
Tieedaf, Wednesday

“Lost Boundaries” 
Beatrice Pearson 

Mel Ferrer
Tkirsday

“ Hold That Baby”
Leo Gorcey and 
The lowery Boys 

Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

Ap ril 25th

Methodist News
Lively Brown, Pastor

Stewardship ol Ike Soul 
“ flliry  Hath Chosen 
The Gucd Port”

Our life has many parts and all 
of them belong to our stewardship. 
There is a stewardship of service 
and possessions. Our daily vo
cation is a stewardship, farm and 
factory, shop and kitchen are pla
ces of divine services as truly as 
in the place of worship. Mart h i 
doing her housework was a t ruO 
steward. But there is a steward
ship of th® soul as well, and the 
busy people, rhe “practical” peo
ple like Martha, often miss this.
The rich farmer was highly suc
cessful as a farmer; his many fields 
and his bursting granaries witnes
sed to that. But God said: Fool' 
What about your soul? W ba^6̂ ’ 
have you done with yourself?

FIRST of all and before all els. 
man is a soul in the making. O 
first business is to be a human b- 
ing, not a bank book or a bit t .  
farm machinery, or a scrubbing 
brush, but a person-thinkin. 
knowing, loving, eyes taking in 
God’s wonderful warld, face lifted 
up to God. If we fail here, if we 
are not “riqh toward God.” then 
what does the rest mat 
have gained a world anu^TsT our 
soul-our self and life.

Mary knew this. She has a won
derful opportunity, a chance to 
listen to the great teacher, to learn 
of Him, to get an answer to her 
questions, to gain in an hour what 
might make rich her life for years 
to come. She chose the good art.

Board of Lay Activities 
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Services 11 a. m.
MYF 6-45 p.m.
Evening services will be dismiss

ed to attend revival services at 
the Baptist Church.

Card Of Thanks I
We take this method of thank

ing bur friends and neighbors for 
the many kindnesses shown us 
during our lecent bereavement, 
also for the nice food prepared and 
the lovely floral offering. May 
God bless each of you.

The Dover children

Dress Materials
Our regular 59c prills  

Now 49c

Broadcloth in plaids 59c

A  large stock ol women's apdj 
children s Anklets 39c 

Outing regular 45c now 40c

CARBON TRADING CO. f t

1
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Gams of Thought

The trouble with doing noth
ing is that you can 't atop and 
rest.

Around Christinas time, trees 
are not the only things that are 
lit up.

The shortest day of the year 
is because of the length of it.

A scissors grinder is the only 
person whose business is good 
when things are dull.

A bird in the hand is in very 
bad taste.

.Starchy 1 otatoes
Most of the dry m atter in pota

toes is a good quality of easily 
J . »sted sMrch.

Acreage
r U *,T 3 % 'er cent of the farm  

acreage |  the United States is in 
farms^jf^OOO acres or more

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Back*jhe

h«tp ts« IS rtlUn el kidnay tutxa nod filter* 
fine out VOMU. Cot Dons'* Pill* lodsjrl

D o a h ’ S B i l l s

M L - v m m m
Makes The Difference

T housands of m odern men and 
women in all parts of America have 
turned to Nature's Remedy. Nt Tab
lets for dependable, yet gentle relief, 
when a laxative is needed. They 
know th a t  the  all-vegetable idea is 
ao right. They find an M at night

so Kind to the system

them. If a

Nt
boi with unused tablets to 
us. We will refund your 
money plus postage.
7 /n £ u

TO KILL 
A P H I D S

One ounce makes ft gallons 
ot spray. Kills aphids and 
similar sucking insects by 
contact and fumes. Spares 
friendly insects. Leaves no 
harmlul residue. Can be 
mixed with other standard 
sprays Proved dependable 
by 39 years of use on fruits, 
vegetables and flowers.

O n e  a p p lica t io n

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for the life of your plates

LO O KING  A T R ELIG IO N  By DON MOORE

TEST YOUR COOLING SYSTEM
I i m w  rodioto* cap ot your car, ploce fSw 
finger inside the radiator filler seek and scrape 
H around if an accumulation at ail musk, dirt 
and rust results your coaling system neadt clean 
ing and flushing now.

LET YO U R  LO C A L Z -4  DEALER  
Z-4 -T-FY  YO UR CO O LIN G  SYSTEM

Hadacol Is Praised 
A t Fam ous Sp a

H A D A C O L H A S S P E C IA L  O F FIC E  IN  
H O T SP R IN G S TO  H ELP  SU FFERERS

Hot Spring* National Park, Ark.— 
(Special)—Health ia a major topic 
of converaation in this world famoua 
Spa and more and more conversation 
turns to the marvelous, health-giv
ing bleating! being brought to M 
many by HADACpL.

Realizing the importance of Hot 
Springs as a health center, Dudley 
J. litBIanc, Founder and President 
of LeBlanc Corporation, makers of 
HADACOL, established an office in 
Hot Springs to advise suffering 
folks on how HADACOL esn benefit 
their systems with its wealth of 
Vitamins and important Minerals.

In this HADACOL office in Hot 
Springs are records of folks who 
have found improved health in a 
bottle of HADACOL. That is one 
reason why per capita sales of HAD- 
ACOL in Hot Springs are among the 
highest in the country.

Look at the record of Mrs. Joan 
Waers, of Hot Springs, who started 
taking HADACOL only two months

MRS JOAN WAEKS 
ago but now hat her husband and 
other relatives and friends taking 
HADACOL with the same wonderful 
results. Here is her statement:

“I started Uking H A D A C O L  
about two months ago with wonder
ful results. I was run down and suf
fered with indigestion and gastric 
disturban-es. Food didn't agree with 
me. I was nervous. After taking 
HADACOL I feel stronger, eat what 
1 want to without indigestion. I just 
feel better all the time. I have tried 
many remediei before taking HAD- 
ACOL, but HADACOL haa done me 
more good than all the medicines I 
have ever taken. My bdsband also 
took HADACOL because he was run 
down and suffered with nervous 
indigestion and headaches. He is a 
well man today due to HADACOL. 
I have several relative* and friends 
taking H A D A C O L  with fine 
results."

Mrs. Waers was suffering a __
ficiency of B Vitamin* and impor
tant Minerals, which HADACOL 
contains.

A lack of only a small amount of

the B Vitamins and certain Minerals 
will cause digestive disturbances. . . 
Your food will not agree with 
you. . . . You will hage an upset 
stomach. . , . You will tttUrr from 
heart Wfa'rrik,* gas pains, and your 
food will sour on your stomach, and 
you will not be able to eat the things 
you like for fear of being in misery 
afterwards. Many people also suffer 
from constipation. And while those 
symptoms may be the results of 
other causes, they are aurely and 
certainly the symptom* and signs of 
the lack of the B Vitamins and M.n- 
erals contained in HADACOL. And 
if you suffer from such a disorder, 
there it no medicine, drug or treat
ment that will cure you except the 
administration of the Vitamins and 
Mineral* which your system lacks.

HADACOL contains not only one, 
but five of the B Vitamins. HADA
COL contains not only one, but four 
of the necessary Minerals. It comes 
to you in liquid form, easily assimi
lated in the blood stream ao that it 
can go to work right away. You can
not be satisfied with just temporary 
relief. H A D A C O L  attacks and 
cures the source of such deficiency 
diseases.

It is easy to understand, therefore, 
why countless thousands have al
ready been benefited by this amat- 
ing tonic, HADACOL. Accept no 
substitute—insist on the genuine 
HADACOL!

So, it matters not who you are . . .  
it matters not where you live . . .  or 
if you have tried all the medicines 
under the sun, give this wonderful 
preparation a trial. Don’t go on suf
fering! Don’t  continue to lead a 
miserable life. Many persona who 
have suffered and waited for 10 to 
20 years, or even longer, are able 
now to live happy, comfortable lives 
again because HADACOL supplied 
the Vitamins and Minerals which 
their systems needed. Be fair to 
yourself. Give HADACOL a trial.

We are so firm in our belief that 
HADACOL will help you that we 
sell HADACOL on a money-hack 
guarantee. If you don’t feel perfect
ly satisfied after using HADACOL 
as directed, just return the empty 
carton and your money will be cheer- 
fully refunded. Nothing could be 
fairer.

Sold at all the leading drug store* 
Trial size only 91.25, but save 
money—buy the large family and 
hospital size—only $.1.50.

If your druggist does not have 
HADACOL, order direct from The 
LeBlanc Corporation, Lafayette, 
Louisiana. Send no money. Just your 
name and address on a penny post
card. Pay postman. State whether 
you want the $3.60 hospital economy 
size or the $1.25 trial size. Remem
ber, money cheerfully refunded un
less you are 100% satisfied.—Adv

6 ^ . . \

The Boom
that can become a  Boomerang/

Unless we’re alert, the boom In babies that 
we’re all so glad about will come back to hit 
us where it really hurts—the babies them
selves, when they become school see. Class
rooms tha t a re  now filled to the nilt can * 
expand much further. Teachers can t 
handle much more than they’re doing.
Supplies and textbooks can’t be stretched.
And this situation is bound to become 
worse, unless we get together and solve 
it now. For information on how citizens 
In m any communities are  forming or 
joining com m ittees to work in behalf of 
better schools, write to: National Citizens 
Commission for the Public Schools 2 
West 45th Street. New York 19, N. I

Is it tru e  th a t ‘‘w ealth  won’# J 
make you happy”? *«4

Answer: Only in the sense ths#j 
the capacity for happiness is in ' 
your mind, and that if it is para- j 
lyzed by inner conflicts, you will ; 
find pleasure in nothing. If a 
wealthy person is unhappy—as is 
often the case—it may be because 
he am assed his wealth for neu
rotic reasons such as the need to

Answer: That d e p e n d s  on
whether they a re  realists or day- 
dream ers. What you think is g reat 
ambition m ay be no more than a ^  
childish picture of*the power an 
importance which you 4^1 o u i m ^  

j be comgrA to you because you 
Ufcm Jr> badly. The test lies 

in % hethe1* you feel that routine 
tasks are beneath you or you can 
recognize them as the necessary 
step toward your goal. I t ’s all 
right to “ hitch your wagon to a 
s ta r” if you recognize that hard 
work ia the tow-rope. Otherwise, 
the unambitious chap m ay be a 
better worker.

| KEEPING HEALTHY |

Emotions and High Blood Pressure
By Dr. Jomes W. Borton

M O ’.V THAT MOST men and worn- 
en know that high blood 

pressure is the commonest cause 
of heart strokes (coronary throm
bosis), and brain stroke (apoplexy), 
blood pressure is the health sub
ject most frequently discussed when 
old friends meet one another. One 
who claims his blood pressure is 
200 or more thinks he is a “ sicker" 
individual than one whose blood 
pressure is only 190.

While high blood pressure is a 
serious m atter if due to organic 
disease, what physicians are try
ing to teach their patients is that 
a high blood pressure at a given 
time may be down to normal an 
hour from thak^inae.

A boxer, whom I had examined 
before his bouts for several years, 
was driven to a city 250 miles away 
for a special bout. On the way, the 
car in trying to avoid an accident, 
went into the ditch and ro llg  com
pletely over. While the boxer was 

j unhurt, his blood pressure was so 
i high that the examining physi- 
I cian. refused to pass him. 
i He pleaded with the physician

that he had boxed in large cities, 
including New York, and had a l
ways been allowed to box. The 
physician, against his better judge
ment. allowed him to box. When I 
examined him the following day 
his blood pressure was. as usual, 
normal. Thp point here is tha t emo
tional or exciting circum stances, 
even the fear of having the blood 
pressure tested, many send it up 
50 or more points.

In “The Jou rnal of the Ameri
can Medical Association,” Dr. 
David Ayman, Boston, sta tes that 
all patients with either mild on 
severe hype/tenaion (high blood 
pressure) have constant variations 
of blood pressure levels The “ up
w ard" tendencies, or rises, in blood 
pressure are usually due to emo
tional reactions either pleasant or 
unpleasant, and the drops in blood 
pressure are caused by relaxation 
and calpiness.

It is because of the effects of the 
emotions on the blood pressure that 
your physician doesn't alw ays take 
your blood pressure when you con
sult him regularly.

C arrots m ay be served fried, 
glazed, baked, or cream ed, and 
they may be used for salads, sand
wich fillings, pickles, m arm alade, 
muffins, souffle and custard.

When rinsing sw eaters, press in 
a colander and they will not 
stretch.

Left-over rice, fried with pep
per and onion, m akes an excellent 
dish to serve with m eat.

Too much flour can make a 
cake heavy and cracked, while too 
little may cause it to fall.

Do not put nylons through a 
w ringer or you will find it neces
sary  to iron them. Merely shake 
them  out and hang them  out 
straight.

Because silver is a good conduc
tor of heat, it is wise to place a 
piece of silverw are in a glass be
fore pouring hot liquid into it. This 
will alm ost always prevent crack 
ing.

Ground m eat, whether cooked 
fir not, needs colder storage than  
unground m eat a n d  should not 
be kept long before eaten.

Is your memory be tte r when you are “relaxed”?

Answer: Yes—even for non
sense—writes psychologist Gerald 
R. Pascal in the American Journal 
of Psychology. The subjects of an 
experim ent were tested for their 
ability to recall meaningless syl
lables. first seated in a chair, then 
lying on a couch after instruction 
in the a r t of relaxation They re 
mem bered “ significantly better" 
in the relaxed state. Psychiatrists 
long ago discovered that their pa
tients recall seemingly forgotten 
feelings and events more easily 
when physically relaxed, and use 
"the couch" partly  for this reason.

! make up to him self for feeling that 
nobody loves him. To an even 
relatively norm al person, money 
can be the source of much pleas
ure and it is as unrealistic to de
spise it as to feel your value as a 
person depends on how much you 
are  “ worth."

HA4
PEU6I0N 

TO MANY PEOPLE

THE IAP(aE$T PELL IN THE VJOFLV 
14 IN MOSCOW ANP /4 U4EP AZ
A CHAPEL I jf  |(? FBer MD

22 FEET A690&  THE POOFvMY WA* 
FOKVEP WEN THE PELL FELL.

M I R R O R Relaxation
Of Your *  ®  *  Aids Memory
M I N D By Lowrence Gould
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Spring 
Cottons

Crisp-Gay as Daffadils
Embossed cotton coat Dress-Pastels checked gingham 

Coat Dress Embrolderied
cehon Presses, E> «ctly whai you want to  add zest to balmy days

6.95 to 14.95

Girls Dresses
Summery Sheets, sturdy Classics Party specials

3.95
Spring Dresses

Some New Spring Dresses in Prints and Pastel 
New Spring Hats have Arrived in the latest,Styhes\^ 

Our New Spring Shoes are Here, 1950 Styles

Hi^sinbotJiam
Bros and Co I

Gorman,Texas; I

SEIBER LIN G  
F A R M  T IR E S

save  t i m ; n 0  m o " * *

Farm Youngsters Taught
Value of Good Grooming

L vRM nv , teach their daugh>
"  ters fr vv. ' i ’rlhnod that “ pretty 
.- as pretty does,”  point* out the 
Rural Hcrre editor of nationally- 
alrculati 3 C p per'f F arm er.

“ G'.'ti i i !y sta rt is as im- 
port t : . nfiig beauty ar.d 
gr ftr.ir..: I ns as in most other 
thin s.” . a- u s .  “The little girl 
who always fcr. : es her teeth after 
every meal id loves her splash in 
the tub I If the one
who grows up to have a pretty 
smile.

She’ll be known for her dainty 
freshness. And her own chil<Jren 
will love her because, she always 
looks so good and smells so sweet!”

Bring Your Tractor Tire 
Trouble To Us

J i m  Horton
Tire Service

EASTLAND

Tooth brushing is  a feabit with 
5-year-old Alice JwSe, daughter of 
Mre. Doyt Gailowey of Van W ert 
county, Ohio. Mother and daughter 
enjey spending a few m inutes to  

; gether each day keeping up their 
good looks.

Alice Jane knows th e 'rig h t m eth
od for brushing to give clean, white 
teeth and healthy gums. Her own 
little footstool by the lavatory 
makes it easy for her to climb up 
Snd look in the m irror to watch the 
brushing. - j

We are now open for Grinding* ‘ 
—All kinds of Feed.

Glen Gray

AMO
YOU MONEY 

1 besides!

)JUk about our
j l O - P O I N T

S P R I N G
T I M - i M  

g  S P i C i A L

Motor Co.
KASTLAND, TEXAS

'political R nounc<: nts
J The Carbon Messenger it u th- 
orized to publish thefollov ; ?an- 

r
P blic office, subject to tho -tion 
of the Democratic primaries:
Co. School Superintendent!

H. C. (Carl) Elliott 
Serving an unexpired term 
I andidate for first full term

County Treasurer:
Joe Collins 

re-election
H. A. (Hiram) McCanlies 

Sheriff:
J. B. Williams 

re-election 
John C. Barber 
J. E. (Frank) Tucko 

Commissioner J^t»in It 
Harry Crof ‘
A, M. ( Judge) Thurman 

Re-election 
County Judge:

P r«* Lw is ) Crossley 
•election

C. S. (rcla.Jj? Eldridge 
“ If at first ,£ou don’t succeed, 

try, try again’- \
County Attorney 

Elzo Been • %
For elective term 

Tax Assessor-Coliector 
Stanley Webb 
Neil Day .

Second eli„ Jve term 
Justice of Peace Precinct 5;

A N. Turner 
District Clerk 

Roy L. Lane

The Carbon Messenger
Dated Thursday at Ccrbon 

Easfluitd County. Texas
Entered as .vcond da-*- ; cr at
the post office at Carbon, Tex s, 
i- under the act of jCoogreas 

March 3rd, 1879 
V*. k . DUNN 

Publisher

Stuart
Nursery

For Roses, Shrubs, Shade Trees 
Evergreens, Fruit Stock 

Papershell Feoans
Visit Our Pkw Place In Desdemo a on the 

Pavement, Stephenville Highway 
Also we now have new retail place thiee 

miles east ol Weatherford on F t  worth 
Highway.

Bring us your 
Landscape Problem
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More Peanuts
Erom fewer Acres

With the prospect of another peanut acreage reduction, many 
farmers wi 1 find it .mperative that thev rai-v mrre peanut# 
per acre. The use of more fertilizer will help. T he use of a 
well cured fertilizer that is guaranteed to put out will save 
time and money.
The use of ground peanut hulls and lime ro"k as a condition
er in mixing PABAK and HEART OF TEXAS fertilizers 
adds to the plant food value as well as making the fertilizer 
easy to put out.
HEART OF TEXAS fertilizer contains the following trace 
elements, vital to a good peanut production: Manganese 
Sulphate, Copper Sulphate, Iron Sulphate, Borax, Zmc 
Sulphate and Magnesium Sulphate.

Gorman Peanut Co
Superior Products at Competitive Prices

la Cirbaa

Carbon Trading Company, ■

V is it  your fb v e r lts  mom 
w hich te lls  e lectric oppK- 
o nco i and  got th# llo c trlc  
H o w tiw o rti you nood for 
M w  Living.

# CAR EF RE E 
SUMMER M EA LS ...

■ Jas&e i )

TABLE A P P LIA N C ES
Electric Housew ares are those smaller electric 

appliances so essential to better living. Electric  

H ouse wares bring you freedom from drudg

ery, less dull work, m^re time for leisure.

M ake full use of your| electric service— nothing 

you have in your home costs so little yet 

does so much for you.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

L. I). STEWART. Manager *

Titatioa Dy Publication
THE STATE OF TEKAS 

To: Jesse Sutton
Defendant, Greeting: 

\  nu ara hereby commanded to appear 
' fore the honorable 9 let District 
Court T Eastland County nt the court 
house thereaf, in Eastland, Texas, 
or before 10 o'clock a. m. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration of 
forty-two da>a from the date of the 
issuance of this citatioa, same being
the 15th day of May A. D. 1950. 
then and ihtre to answer plaintiff's 
original petition filed in said court, on 
the28th day of March A. D. 1950. 
in this cause, numbered 20.760 on 
:lie docket of said court and styled 
L. C. Sutton plaintiff, vs 
Jessie Sutton defendant,

A brief statement of the nature of <

this dull is aa foliowa. to wilt 
Thi# is a suit for divorce, 
as is more fully shown by plaintiffs 
original petition on file in thia suit.

The officer executing this praeasa 
shall promp'Iy execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due returns 
as th- law directs.

Issued an.t given under my hand 
and sent of said court, at office in 
Eastland. Texas this the 28th day al 
March A. D. 1950.
Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk 91at
District Court. Eastland County, Texas 

By M. Doyle

For Sale
Practically new coolerator. See 

Mrs. W. H. Groves, 207 South 
Walnut, Eastland.

Sweeps
Planter And 

Bedding Sweeps

18 Inch 
20 Inch 
22 Inch

2 .75  
3.00 
3.25 1

HIGGINBOTHAM
Gorman Texas

f V ' W ^ ’r lv W v v V /f 'V V ^ > ' ) < r ^

—  — -  - ------5
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Your Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

f i G c d  ta n k  To Co Cusir.tss K ith

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
All D e r a i l ,  G t» n u t t« l  pin S&.000—FDIC

«iiiiiiu;;iii!!iin:iiiii!!!iiM

Purina Feeds
Feed Purina and see the difference 

For Poultry and Livestock

W. G. Baker

illlltlllllllllUt'IUill:lli|lllllllllllllllllltl!IUI)!lllllllllllllllllllllli
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TH E CARBON MESSENGKRJ
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

BUSINESS A «NVES1.

ilalcd, (or Sale. Steak Houm (ully 

shu/f°eboird!

consider
ns-SSl

Fabcas. ■

rated on aguare ol c population of 3.000. A south of Dallas on A  Highway —*  Town • c

and markef^lnclud-brand itS.U, ulso •^Super-Cd., ver
unty seat town about ninety

_________ INSTRUCTION ________ I
It All HO All Telegraph eperatara needed Good salaries and good working condi lions Enroll soon before GI Educational
P' ' v' r lo n V  tELKOhaph ' schSol**1»— E. Jefferaaa. Dallas. Tea . Tt S-MS*

________ MISCELLANEOUS_______
ROLL DEVELOPED—Overnight Sarvlci » High Gloss Prints, all Sites 33c.3 prPnU •«hp„.A.Uve.j .ddm10c 

FOX STUDIOS Billings Msalaaa

established gr< lade. Long leas 
Interes H"‘ C
oAespondence" to°F.*'

'VH lo \u«v —Nationally Advertised An - Stances. Radios, Televisions. Outboards. I t  'trie Tools. Send stamp for our Free ( 4 <7 ‘sale Price List BELMONT. *0*i f f fe sls Street. Brssklys 7. N V._____
■ I HOlH\VG data on low cost method of — • I constr vtion mailed free.»Hh ; Arthv'^ Calss Cempaay. Raelne WIs , 
ore half A ICE—Headers Digest 6 months ’ Ad. I SI- Your name, address and one dollar 
ILL. If «««r‘ '  -----  ---- ------------- |

----1 HALF:—Jewelry store fixtures 2 8showcases. 3 H wall cases Call or write M. O. Cl KKV. It roa rm no d I , . , .  
ANHON Tesas. ]» unit

cZisssr.

S T O R E — !
Newly enlarged

Open qonPSundaj Priced low atm u .  l—  hui
FOR SAIAutomobile Deal of ’ Big Three'* 

ume. * 75 to *100* vestment for a tractive buy. H

prompt 
CHIC (

larted. Your order acknowledged Leo cam pbell LI pan, T e xas

*1 complete. Refill «Sc Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. Send name, address and SI to Economy. Portal. Arts.
AMAZING new dailies. breem. Does. J 8 I P &  2iii_____________ . . . . . .Contact Cecil Munlrr Anson. Tesas.I pbsns 7*4* or V H Giles Anson T

S T O R E — S T A T IO N — C A F E
*3 l  Vje'lda. I ------

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U S. Savings Bonds!

iblished^ dotng good

would. -------- J  -------------- ----. experl-o*1 aggressive operator. Owner must .utire. Will consider farm or ranch in
U»ow0irEP*EAL, Eg,f  ate E xchange

A R E A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y
For someone wenti business. This store
n*h--------------------

HELP WANTEO-MEN WOMEN
S T A F F IN G  N EW  C L IN IC
WEST CENTRAL TEXAS TOWN

OPENING TOR YOUNG. ENERGETIC ' PHYSICIAN
AR NOSE AND THROATHU I AN ____SURGEON. HOLDER ___4 BOARD OF BURNERY

.CAL^Th iRSES OR MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

i Cab3 r a? o r y  X RAY TECHNICIAN 
1 SURGICAL NURSE
Osod etartmg salary with opportunity lor increanUtg income commensurate with ability.
Tor Interview, call T-3-13SS aller • p m weekdays or after 10 a.m. Sunday

E . H . D A V IS

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
W O M EN  Unit'  ___party pUn ■*!•« of Pli which la sweeping the cot

DEMONSTRATORS AND
managers

Proauci*. Rig mon- rour spare time. W«
m a r o V  p l a St w s .

t t & t S L f s a
___ lor I lb bo. il your druegiM
dtwm . .lock Crs.y Corn, r. I Wells. Tessa.

C R A Z Y  i
C R Y S T A L S ^

W N U -L  15—50

13-30 No experience rnti.tl Write ft. A H

D I A B E T I C S
Here Is a direct message to the tl

isbetes. Today the a of diabetics may be
'have* mi p r o v c d * and e

Itt!' s°needle *<

!> ,S\ vt.C
i be ableise of a needle f<orally. You toô n

"'nee°or~tw ice dally.
___  __ _____ particulars on DIA-
SYSTIC.

Missouri Ave . Drug
cto MISSOI HI AVE.

FORT WORTH TEXAS

I ! ! !  F O R  A  Q U I C K  A N D  T A S T Y  M E A L  £ "

l « * w l
— i i

lego, tender lieef and pork, seasoned 
■ ■ ■ ■  delicately and deliriously, and smoked to 

the right texture and tenderness. Leery

M  sausage invites you to eat another — 
they're so tempting and issfy. For par lies, 
picnics, any meal . . . ready to —

■ H R  H E A T  • E A T  • E N J O Y

■■■■■!55!555!5S!55fi!5!55!

R e m e m b e r . . .  evet e l l  t h e
CENSUSTAKER IS CONFIDENTIALUNDER THE

DON’T MAKE the 
thinking that

mistake of
“m inor”

prophets of the Old Testam ent were 
less im portant than the " m a jo rs "  
The 12 m en whose writings end our 
Old Testam ent are in no way less 
im portant than Isaiah, Jerem iah or 
Ezekiel. They are called “ m inor'’ 
only because their writings cover J 
fewer pages. F irst in point of time 
cam e Amos.

Ranch-H and Preacher 
RM OS WAS NO city preacher, in 

**■ fact not a preacher a t all. He 
would not even call himself a
prophet. He was a ranch-hand from 
the back country, more like what > 
we would call a hired hand than 
a fa rm er on h i s ,  
own. He had no 
prestige, no back
ing. no social or 
official position, no I 
money, no h i g h ]  
education, no i 
tional reputation, in I 
fact none of the I 
things that make I 
us "take notice" of 
a strange speaker. Dr- Foreman 
He had no lecture bureau, had n 
luncheon-club, he could not even 
hire a hall.

But the Lord had spoken to 
him and he knew it. He was 
determ ined that the wealthy 
people who crowded the -tem
ple yard in Bethel should hear 
him.
As his voice, trained in the wide 

open spaces, rang out over the 
crowd, a few people m ay have 
laughed a t first. But a circle of re
spectful silence would 
around him. Indeed they liked what 
he said, a t first.

Roll-Call of Doomsday 
s s^ O R  three transgressions of

* Damascus, yea for four . . .
I will not turn away the punish
m ent thereof," he began. Dam as
cus was capital of Syria, for gen
erations their country’s bitter and 
all too successful enemy. So when 
Amos predicted a crash for Syria, 
you may imagine the applause 
would be loud.

e e
Too Close Home

EVERYTHING Amos had said 
was true, and cam e true; every 

nation whose downfall he predicted 
collapsed just as he said it would. 
But tha t was not the m ain reason 
he had tram ped all the way to 
Bethel. He had some things to say 
to the very people before him, 
something about them selves and 
their own country. So when he had 
his audience in the palm of his 
hand, just as they were gloating 
over the terrible fate of the na
tions they hated, Amos dropped his 
bomb on their complacent heads. 

“ Thus saith the Lord: For
three transgressions of IS
RAEL, yea for four. I will not 
turn away the punishment 
thereof." The roll-eall of doomr- 
day includes every sinful na
tion. God has no pets, he plays 
no favorites. His laws are the 
same for all men. Naturally, 
Israelites could well believe 
that G od'B ated* the sins of 
their enemies.
Amos plunged from being the 

most popular sidewalk preacher 
of his day to being the best-hated 
m an in Israel. In fact, because he 
dared to name the king as sinner 
num ber one, he was accused of 
treason.

“One Man With God 
Is a M ajority”

AMOS WROTE OUT his proph
ecies a t some la ter time and 

they have been handed down to 
us, with all their fire and force, 
in the book that bears his name.

We shall see In la ter lessons 
some of his great messages. 
What stands out here is this: 
Truth Is sometimes popular, 
sometimes not. hot the living 
power of truth has nothing to 
do with the number of people 
who believe it, or whether It is 
pleasant, or with the prestige 
of the man who proclaims it.
If it is God’s truth, it will live 

even if the only m an who believes 
it is banished, as Amos was.

<Copyright by the IntemaUonal Cpuncl' of Religious Education on behalf of 4G Protestant denominations. Released by

The Way it H appened.. .
IS  BURBANK, CALIF. . . . Mrs. Job* l ranis Sitter finally got wind of 
her valentine two dayt after her flying husband. Jen. bad droppad a 
pound of Roquefort cheese by parachute into a tree a half-block from

IS  GLENDALE, CALIF. . . City officials gathered proudly to tnsptcl 
a newly completed 1200,000 pacing project, discovered that 13 manholes, 
only access lo underground utility condmts. had bem paved over

IS  BLOOMISGTOS. ISD. . . . After Indiana umverstty’s chemistry 
protestor E. E. Campaigne had announced discovery of a new ante- 
histamine drug to fight the common cold, the professor, his wife and 
two children alt came down with colds.

IN CHATTANOOGA, TENS. . . . The first person to get lagged m a 
drive on residents who failed to remote their empty garbage cans 
promptly from the streets was the city commissioner uhose department 
enforces the ordinance.

Cool Looking Pinafores 
Mother-Daughter Style

Mother and Daughter .

ADORABLE, cool looking pina
fores in the popular m other 

and daughter fashion. Each but
tons down the back, has tiny 
shoulder ruffles and ample pock
ets. T rim  with colorful ric rac.

Pattern^ No SSTl̂ ls ê eew-rUe 
40.'*43 Pend'r*4. ' Slie*Vi. 4V« yards of »

Pattern  ̂ No. Is ww-rlte _perf£
IVsrt Ps!«r,i. 2*''1"  rd. of 3*-lncb.

Send today for your c 
and S u , tFASH 1 Of

inside the book. 25 c

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
IN Suets Welle SI.. Chicago 7. ni
Enclose 33 rents In coins lor each pattern desired.

Pattern No............. . SUe............  !
Name ...............................................
Address ............................................

Learn to creep before you run j 
No m an can rob us of our will.

A lie like a note m ust be m et a t 
last.

There is no going to heaven in a 
sedan.

Maxims are  the condensed good 
sense of nations.

For Your Future Buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds

rOn electric fans, lawn mowers 
roller skates 3 * IN -O N E  O il

We’ re all like kids about

BANANA i

A



Sanforized, Color Arm y Tan 
2 .4 7

Khaki Shirts
To fllatch 

2 .17

B urr’s

CARBON MESSENGER A P R I L  1 3

A IM T H E A T R E
Gorman, T«xa*

Thur-Fri
"The Kid From Cleveland” 

George Brent 
Lynn Bari

Sat. Double Feature 
"Trails End” 

lohnny Mack Brown 
Mai Terhune 

also "Masterminds”
Leo forcer &

The Bowery Boys____
S un-Mon

"Perfect Strangers” 
Ginger Rogers 

Dennis Morgan

Senior C la n  Newt
The Senior class of Carbon High 

School presents a FREE night of 
entertainment in the local gym 
April 17 at 8 p. m. An invic tion 
is extended especially to those who 
like to eat. Pies and cakes will be 
sold during the evening, proceeds 
of which will help the represen tat 
ives of the senior class in the King 
and Queen race. The public ii 
cordially invited to attend.

The Carbon High School pre
sents its annual Coronation ot 
the King and Queen of the Wol-

Tues-Wed
"Beyond The Forest” 

Bet tie Davis 
Joseph Cotten

Admission 9 & 25c All shows

ehirih Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E. Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m,
Lord’s Supper 11:45 a m
Preaching 7.-00 p.m

First BaptistChurch
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10: 0 a.m . 
Morning worship 11 K)0 a. m.
B 'T . U. 7 4 0  p .m .

Bud Clack and family of Steph- 
enville spent the week end with 
Wade White and wife.

verines April 20 at 8 p. m. Th > 
proceeds will go to the athletic 
fund. Come one! Come all!

Vote on the representative of 
your choice.

lC t. Sale
W ALLPAPER
For Every roll you buy at the regular price, Give you a 

second ROLL f y  a Penny. All new Patterns

Rockwell Bros And Co.

107 East 5th it.
LUMBERMEN 

Phone 4 Cisco, Texas Mist M y rs i Caudle

Peanut Seed
Rsk the man who Plants thorn 

He will tay plant R A D G E R  S EED  
One Price To A ll

I m  Jim  H t | i i  or Flo yd  H o m i l y

Ranger Peanut Co
RANGER, TEXAS

■ i i i n i n i m i iiiiiiiiiininR

Week-End
Specals

Men's Khaki Pants

See Me
For Gas and Oils 
W« also fix Flats

COOPER Tiree rnd accessories

Arnold Service 
Station

Mode-O-Day 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Any blouse in the house, $1.91

Fo r Sale
5 room house with bath in fair 

condition, five lots, for sale or 
trade.—M. V. Crossley, Carbon.

Mode-O-Day 
Eastland 

Nylon hose, 10th anniversary sale 
51 gage, 15 denier hose, this week 
at $1.09

Miss Myma Caudle, daughter 
jof Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Caudle of 
the Flatwood community, whose 
picture appeared on the cover of 
the March issue of The American 
Farm Youth Magazine, published 
each month by the National Fut
ure Farmers of America.

Miss Caudle won the honor for 
having been selected as the typi
cal “Sweet Sixteen” girl from pic
tures submitted by the various 
State Future Farmers of America 
Associations, which won for her 
the National ho or, after having 
been chosen as state winner, of 
the contest. The magazine’s staff 
called their March issue, “The 
Sweet Sixteen” issue.

Miss Caudle is a Junior student 
of Carbon High Srhnnl and tfllffs 
a very active part in all class act
ivities. She ranks in the upper ten 
per cent of her class. She has had 
the honor of being elected co
sweetheart of the Carbon FFA 
Chapter for the past two years 
and at present serves as vice- 
president of the FH A organization. 
She has also been selected as Jun
ior Class Favorite. She was presi
dent of her class last year while 
a sophomore.

The picture shown above is the 
one made by Lyon Studio of East ' 
land and sent in to the state eon- . 
te s t ' y the Carbon FFA chapter.

WUB8 WCWS M M M m m M M M M M m n t H O I

Attention Farmers
Bring your tractor where you will find expert Farmall me
chanics. Complete line of Farmall and I. H. C. partsi

G R IM ES  BROS.

•  So your wife would like to 
see the bright lights? Why not 
bring her in to see our ‘‘floor 

show”. The bright star twinkling in our 
spotlight this month is a redhead—the 
Farmall C tractor 1

She’s dressed in the latest touch-con
trolled implements—and they’re q u ic k -  
change, too! She has a full line of 
"costumes” for every farm job. She’s 
quick and sure on her rubber-shod feet 
. . .  twirls on a dime . . . and she’s mighty 
easy to handle, too—for a redhead I

The Farmall C is a star performer on 
diversified farms of up to 120 acres. She’s 
a good planting and cultivating partner 
on larger farms, too, or for the large- 
scale vegetable, beet or bean grower. 
She handles 2 rows of com or cotton, 
4 rows of beets or beans, or 6 rows of 
vegetables. Operates a 7-foot mower, 
too, and other equipment sized to fit the 
tractor.

Come in and see the redhead! See the 
Farmall C with Touch- 
Control in Apr ill — “

Higginbotham Motor Co.


